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Special
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Only one piece of each decoration. 
importation. Most suitable for

SUITE

The Encyclical on Mod
ernism.

The Pepsi Enoyoliosl which we 
pebliih in oar present issue, has 
been addressed by the Holy Father 
to the Bishops ot the Oethoiio world, 
and will he reeogu'md as one of the 
■oat importent and impressive pro
nouncements which have been made 
te the* latter times by the Holy 
8ee. It ie of a doctrinal character, 
and exposes and condemns a aeries 
of errors which had become more or 
bee current in certain quartern at 
the present day. jt makes doe 
provision for preclndiog the Spread 
of such errors in future, and pre
scribes a number of..........

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 
Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality High

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur 
chase or not.

CARTER & CO.,
Limited.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yen

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you'll find anywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Go.

! «OAK BRAND TEA.

of the system he condemns? That 
$e a plain question, and we may be 
a#ewed to think that one way of 
answering it may be to indicate, 
without at all entering into tbe 
eyatem ee a whole, a few salient 
features of the teaching oontamed 
in the Bncyolioal, and tbe Syllabes 
which may be considered as ha 
accompanying schedule, in so far as 
both one and the other now oleerly 
attest the doctrinal attitude of the 
Apostolic See.

We select the following pointa;
First, the Pope condemn» the 

Modernist system because it changes 
our belief in Ohrist.

As Oatholiof and Chriitiaaa, we 
have el ways gloried in holding that

eipleof permanence, Christ lives 
and survives in the religions life of 
hie df toi pies. But each a plea ia 
obviously futile, if it be meant to 
save tbe Divine character of the 
Institution of the Seorement*. For 
Christ does not survive of live per 
•onally in Hie dieoiplea, bnt only 
by Hie grace. Their aots are not 
God motions, like thoee of the Per
son of Christ. To uny that the 
disciples in instituting the Sacra 
manta were animated by a religions 
sense, or the impulse of their 
religions life, and thet their relig
ious life ie the life of Cbriet within 
them, end that therefore their work 
in instituting wee in n eense Hie 
werk, and that He therefore instate'

- W\t
defenders of the faith 
diooeees. Needless to say that, 
while me may fairly claim that in 
these countries the number of per.
eons infected with these errors ie ju,t *° ,s^ *et the 
oompsretively email, the soundness 
of eny pert of the Catholic body in 
any place ie the ooeeern of the whole 
in every place, and the judgment of 
the Apostolic See will be received 
here, as by Catholics throughout the 
world, with glad obedience, and 
with a deepened aenae of gratitude 
to the Holy Father for the signal 
and timely service which in the dis
charge of his august office he has 
rendered, not only to the protection 
of the Catholic Faith, but to the 
defence of the fundamental princi
ples of Christianity.

Tbe weighty words of Pins X. are 
obviously in fnll and deep harmony 
with thoee of his predecessors, not- 
ably with those of Pins IX. and Leo 
XIII., and while no one can mis
take for a moment the complete con
tinuity of faith and feeling which 
enters into end binds together the 
ulterenoes of the Holy See in suc
cessive pontificates, at the same 
time the present Eooyolioal may be 
said to be marked by two character
istics which stand ont in relief upon 
its surface. There is, first, the fact 
that it deals not with one or more 
errors, or groups of errors, in detail, 
bnt with a whole olosely-oonneeted 
system of erroneous thought—labell
ed “Modernism”—of which it gives 
an exposition at once thorough and 
oomprehensive. The second is tbe

and entered into 
our’lif^ and humane sphere 
aotioè. To eny that the Word « 
made ieeh and dwelt amongst ns is

became impulse, however religious, is not a
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Lowest Prices.
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In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 
P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 
in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 
your money. Cat this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Ready-Made Clothing
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HATS and CAPS
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SUMMER SUIT|robert prurer & oo.,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Don’t forget to give me a call| 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish e
mg line i can show you by far|Spnng & Sunder Weather
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex 
change bring it along with you

H. H. BROWN,

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

ijepaiiing, Gleaning ml Dieting el Closing.,
We are still at the old stand,

FRZirOE STREET, OHARLOTTSTOWN
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

the condemnation by which the 
.yetera thus arranged ie defined to 
be the very “combination of all 
heresies,” and the reduction into 
one oonooetion of the sap and sub. 
stance of all the error» which are op
posed to Catholicity. In the first 
we have the guarantee, it needed, 
that the Holy See baa taken fnll and 
complete cogniganoe of tbe errors it 
condemns j in fact, its statement of 
them may be found in many pass
ages almost verbatim in the works 
of their exponents, and in this cas» 
there can hardly be any pretending 
that the propositions are not to be 
fonnd in the Augugtinns, In the 
second, we are reminded that the 
sncceeeor of St. Peter ha» inherited 
the Apostle's gift of plein speech, 
end that there is et least one great 
religions authority which knowe 
how to apeak straight to the world 
With Apostolic candour and courage 
and simplicity, and, in dealing with 
sonl-destroying error, neither 
minces its words nor veils its mean
ing when condemning it.

It is unnecessary that we should 
enter into any descriptive summary 
pf the flooyolioal. It ia a document 

bicb speaks for itself, and with a 
singular force and olearneea to which 
any comment of ours would add 
nothing. The Holy See has not 
merely pronounced the condemn»!, 
ion of a series of errors, bnt has 
gone te the root of the evil, by 
masking the whole ayetem of my
stic rationalism of which they ere 
the offspring. The advantage of 
this method ia t^|t the errors thus 
revealed in their genesis, and as 
seen in their aotnal procession from 
parent prinoiplee which are easily 
recognisable as fundamentally op 
posed to Christianity. Any words 
in which we might endeavor to 
sketch the system would be found 
to be leee clear and oomprehensive 
than thoee of the Enoyolioal itself, 
end to it( therefore, we refef our 
readers, especially thoee who may 
be familiar with the literature of tbe 
Modernist movement, and who wish 
to gragp the situation as geen, judg
ed and elated by tbe supreme author 
ity of the Catholic Church in the 
person of its Chief Pastor.

It will sgfgne for oer pert to at
tempt » much simpler task. Al
though the aynthetio exposition of 
the Modernist system and its fall
acies will appeal in a way more 
telling than any other to the mind 

'^bf the theologian, the religions 
philosopher, and tbe student ot tbe 
history of religions movement», we

a sojourner in the dome»- thet ie 
humsn end histories!. We believe 
that it was He—the very God—who 
trod this earth end lived and spoke 
end wrought in it the wonderful 
works which we call Hie miraolee, 
and who arose from tbe deed. We 
maintain that tbe veiy meening of 
His Incarnation ia that God Him
self made Himself manifest and 
came into human life, and that 
thereby all the facts of Hie Divine 
action and iogerenoe in this world 
are really and historically true.

On the oentrary, the Modernist 
system, aa shown in the Enoyolioal, 
assert» that all thoee Divine Actions 
of Cbriet, of which we read in the 
Gospels, including Hie miracles, and 
Hie resurrection, are not historical 
facta end ere not things which have 
really and aotnally taken place so 
as to be historically true. It holds 
that all this divine part of Christ’s 
life belongs not to the order of real 
happening or history, but merely to 
the order of faith or believing. And 
this separation it maintains not 
merely formally or argnmenti causa, 
or for the purpose of oritioal study, 
but as existing in faot, between faith 
on the one side and historic»! 
reality on the other. Tens the 
good Protestant, in reading devou - 
ly his New Testament, would have 
to remember that all those wonder-

of Hie parables, and all those chap
ters upon the Resurrection and As
cension—in a word about seven- 
tenths of what be finds in the 
Gospels—repreeent things which 
never actually happened in real

of the Obriettte 
he religion» eense ie eny 

ie not tbe personal Divinity, 
iad that which men does by any

personally Divinity work. Other
wise every ordinance of the Chnrob, 
end every practice of the saints 
would be works of Divine institution! 
What men do ie the work of men, 
and it remains so no matter how 
good or religions the men mey be, 
*nd ft ie only disguised Pantheism 
to think otherwise. The very 
meaning of Divine, aa distinguished 
from eoolesiaatioal institution, ie 
that in it God Himself ia at work 
and ie personally the Author and 
Founder. In denying this to the 
Eucharist and to the other Sacra- 
mente the Modernist strikes at tbe 
very meaning of the Sacrament, and 
at that neoeeeary nexus between the 
outward sign and'the inward grace 
by Divine ordinance which ie the 
essence and eonl of the whole Sao 
ramenUl system.

The Pope rejeote this theory ot 
mediate or human institution, and 
of evolved man-made Saorameute, 
and in doing so be safeguards the 
Divine and actual institution of 
those Saorameute by Our Redeemer, 
as tbe Sole Author and Finisher of 
our salvation.

Thirdly, as Catholics and Christ
ians we believe" that the Church of 
God was founded and constituted, 
not by men, but by Christ in per
son. All her authority derives 
from Hie actual commission, It 

Hteowu will. Hie own intention^ , - iu»i jpue uwo in ten nun d:h. hanTSÎ^œhTrihu^hiameât^

with that authority, should con
tinue His mission here upon earth.
The Church is, therefore His own 
creation, and owes her being to Qii

h. McMillan.

conceive that to the maseee ol 
Catholic people, and to the buay 
man in the study, as well aein the 
street, the mam question will be 
What ie a few words, ie the Holy 
Father condemning, and what 
precisely the praotioal giet and pith

history, but only things which were 
attributed to Ohrist by enthusiastic 
disciples long after His death The 
plain man, whose praotioa) oomtqon 
sense soars above the subtleties of 
pseudo-mysticism, would no doubt 
say, If these things are not histori
cal and never actually happened, 
why should I believe them? Faith 
which founds itself on w^at is his
torically false and never really took 
place must be mere make-believe, 
and thereby artificial, insincere and 
demoralising.

The Pope reprobates this dicho
tomy of Christ. He will not have 
Christ out in twain into a purely 
humsn and historical Ohrist which 
ia the object of real knowledge, to 
be thrown to the critics to be analyi 
eed according to ordinary human 
standards, and a Divine Christ 
which is the object only of fsith, 
and withdrawn from the domain of 
all historical reality. Ha upholds 
the truth oflbe Gospels, and safe
guards the very meaning of the In 
carnation.

Secondly, the Pope condemns the 
Modernist eysterq because it alters 
our belief in the Buehariet sad the 
Sacraments.

As Catholics and Christians we 
believe that the Christian Sacra
ments were instituted by our Lord 
Himself in person. Thus all that 
we believe and feel when we ap
proach the Holy Communion, and 
all that we liold sacred concern
ing our baptism, has its surety in 
the fact that it yyas ObriRt Himself 
who was the Author and Founder 
of these Saorameute. No mere man,

* lever religious, could of hie own 
hority or power talfe bread and 
wine and qsanre his fellow-men 

that, as often as they partook of 
them, they would receive the Body 
and Blood of Çhriet, Nor could 
any mere mao, without blasphemy, 
guarantee that the pouring of water 
with a given formula will be ac
companied by the regeneration of 
the E^çly Spirit. God alone can 
make the bread and wine to be 
ChriaVe Body and Blood, and God 
alone oaa send tbe Holy Spirit 
Henee these Sacraments by their 
very nature_oaa only ha the. work 
and set of God made mao, and 
Christ, by virtue of Hie Godhead, 
moat be the sole Institqtor of the 
Sacraments.

The Modernist system teaches, on

♦sseeeeeeeeeeeesaieeemei

1 CONSTIPATION, j
2 Although genentey described as 
» a dfceese, can never-exist unie*
! some of the organs ere deranged,
• wfafch is generally found to t* the
• Hver. It consista of an inability to
• regularly evacuate the bowels, and 
a as a regular action of the bowels is
• absolutely essential to general
• health, the leaat Irregularity should
a never be neglected.
• MILBURÎTS
• LAXArUVER FILLS
a have no equal I* «tiering and
• curing Constipation, Biliousness, *,
5 Water Brash, Heartburn, and all *3 
» liver Troubles. 3

Mr. A. B. Bettee, Vancouver, B.C., * 
t years past 1 was Jj

I tried 
only got

$ fuel___ ________
• Thx T. Mamnui Co., Looted 1 
2 Toronto, Ont J.'
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“You shouldn’t hive hit that man 
who called yqu a liar, ”

"ibould’t, hey ?”
“No; you should have demanded 

the proof, and if he could not produce 
It be would have been branded as tbe 
falsifier. ”

"That’s all tight ethically, but I 
knew he bad the proof.”

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont. 
writes;—“My littje girl-would cough 
eo at night that neither ihe not I 
could get any reit. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pioe Syrup and am 
thankful to aayïit cured her cough 
quickly. ”

“Do you enjoy poetry?”
“Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. 

“It i« a great converiational con- 
venience. It enables people to quote 
instead of being stupidly original."— 
Washington Star.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It ffoards me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by uaiog 
two boxes of Milburn’a Rheumatic 

JBUcu-gee * box.

divine word and will.
The Modernist system holds that 

the Church came into being not by 
any act of Christ personally, but hy 
the Christian community gradually 
organizing itself aa the subsequent 
need arose, for tbe purposes of de
fence, expression and survival, 
Hence it is held to he, as tbe En
cyclical notes, a mere vKal eman
ation from the collectivity of Chris, 
tian consciences, and consequently 
deriving all ilg authority therefrom, 
and, by the fact, remaining per
manently responsible thereto.

The Pop# rejects this people-made 
idea of the Qhuroh's origin, and in
stil alien. He maintains that the 
Church was initituted by Cbriet 
Himself ; as its Divine author, that 
her authority to teach comes direct- 
ly from Him to Hie Apostles and 
their suooesaors, aod not from the 
people whom she baa to teach ; and 
he re-eehoce the solemn judgment 
of Pius VI., by whiob tbe deriva
tion of ecclesiastical power from the 
community of the faithful ie declar
ed to be heretical. That ia only to 
say that the Qhurob do* not bold 
her commission from men, and in 
the work of her mission, she will 
never be responsible to them. * 

Fourthly, * Catholics and Chris
tians, we believe |g the great dog 
mas «1 the Christian religion—-the

Little Willie—Say, pa, what is a 
fisherman ?

Pa—A fisherman, my son, ji a 
man who sits and sits all day—then 
he lies.—Chicago News.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow« 
deri give womee prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’a. Price to and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

“Mab goodness,” exclaimed» little 
‘Rastus Johnsing. “I wisbt I was 
laik de li’l boy in dis hyar story 
book !”

“Wbuffer?” asked hia mother.
“Kas it say he went to bed wif dc 

chickens."—Philadelphia Press.

Minard’a
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 

writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
25c.

^•[Ahe contrary, that the Sacrament» 
were eot instituted by Ob rial 
personally, but were intro
duced or evolyed ie the course of 
time hy Hiedlsoipies. They would 
be thaa a work, *ot of Divine, bet 
of human or eeoieeiaatioel inetitn 
tion. It la pleaded that, by a pria.

“You reckon you’d made de trip 
tat,heaven»«/ der wux a elevator 

Trinity, the Incarnation, the Atone- lw'oc daiT”
meet, We believe that the* ere 
absolutely and everlaatingly true, 
founded aa they are oui tbe Word of 
Qod which can never pana away, 
The very depth and strength of the 
consolation of our ohriatian bops ie 
the eternal aolidity of the* great

* It would be mere confusion of 
thought to imagine that such a con- 
oeption of the Churoh * that traced 
by the Modernist system ie involved 
in the coming triumph of tbe prio- 
oiple of Democracy, The Churoh 
has no quarrel with Demoeraey 
witbia its own proper sphere. She 
h* helped it not a little in the peat, 
and ahe will help it probably «till 
more hi the fature, but the compet
ence of the Democracy ia to manage, 
in glowing measure, the temporal 
things of this world. To preach 
and preserve God’s message, to ex. 
pound tbe nature and myeteri* of 
God, and save eoule for the next 
world, ia not in tbe least the work 
of Democracy nor within its com-, 
petance. Hence -in awaiting the 
coming Democracy, bar attitude nan 
never be one of panic or abject eob 
aervieooe, but of friendly independ 
ease, confidence and fearlewne*.

(Continued on 4th page.)

“No, sub l I well knowa ef I wnz 
in dat elevator de devil would be 
sbo’ ter be pullin’ de rope I"—Atlan
ta Constitution.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment cures

DOES Y0UB HEAD
Feel Aa Though It Was Being 

Hammered?
As Though It Would Crack Open? 
A» Though a Million Sparks Were 

Flying Out ef Your Eyes? 
Horrible fftehne* of Your Stomach? 

Then You Have Sick Headache I

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS

(Kat others should know of the 
» at Berdeok Blood BifcUr»-' À


